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Introduction
JAMSTEC produces a global data set of gridded mixed layer depth (MLD) using Argo
temperature and salinity profiles, named “MILA GPV (Mixed Layer data set of Argo, Grid
Point Value)”. Since quality of the profile data which covered fully in the ice-free global ocean
is high and uniform and vertical resolution of the profiles is fine (at least 5 dbar in the surface
layer), error of MLD is expected to be smaller. Although the coverage of Argo float array was
not good in the earlier stage of Argo project, observing floats almost covered in the World
Ocean after 2004. The Argo quality controlled profile data (real time QC and/or delayed mode
QC) is obtained from Argo Global Data Assembly Center (GDAC). For the obtained data,
further quality control is carried out to avoid including inappropriate profile data. To make
MLD data set, the finite difference method is used based on sea surface temperature and
sea surface potential density. Among the values in the difference of temperature and potential
density, mixed layer is chosen with the minimum value between the two values. Two pairs of
the temperature and potential density criteria are applied, which are generally used in a lot
of researches. The grid point value of MLD is calculated using a median after estimated MLD
for individual profiles. Users can use the two data set for their aim of research.

Method and dataset information
Before estimating MLD, quality controls are carried out for Argo profile data which are
quality controlled real time and/or delayed mode data. The quality controls are 1) to check
temperature and density inversion, 2) to confirm existence of surface values above 15 dbar
and 3) to remove over 3 times of standard deviation at each levels using World Ocean Atlas
2005 (Antonov et al., 2006; Locarnini et al., 2006). For individual profiles, vertical interpolation
based on Akima method is done for each 1 dbar (Akima, 1970). Using the interpolated
profiles, MLD, isothermal layer thickness (TLD), isopycnal thickness (PLD) and averaged
temperature and salinity in the MLD are estimated for each profile. The MLD is defined with
the minimum value between TLD and PLD. The TLD and PLD are calculated using the finite
difference method based on the temperature and potential density values at 10 dbar. The
two pairs of criteria are chosen, which are used in recent research, that is, 1) 0.5ºC of
difference in temperature (∆T) and 0.125 kg m-3 of difference in potential density (∆σθ; e.g.,

Monteley and Levitus,1997) and 2) 0.2 ºC of ∆T and 0.03 kg m-3 of ∆σθ (e.g., de Boyer
Montégut et al., 2004). MLD and the other parameters are gridded in 2ºx2º boxes, whose
values are calculated using median at each grid; however averaging is done in the case if
the number of data within grid is less than 4. The data set is made in the ice-free global ocean
a) for each 10 days from 2001- on going, b) monthly average from 2001 to 2010, c) for one
month from 2001 – on going. The data set will be renewed within one or two months. The
detailed of method, quality control and data set are described in Hosoda et al. (2010).
(1) Parameters and criteria for each gridded data set in a)- c)
i)

Mixed layer depth
i-1) 0.03kg m-3 for ∆σθ and 0.2ºC for ∆T
i-2) 0.125kg m-3 for ∆σθ and 0.5ºC for ∆T

ii)

Isothermal layer thickness
ii-1) 0.2ºC for ∆T
ii-2) 0.5ºC for ∆T

iii)

Isopycnal layer thickness
iii-1) 0.03kg m-3 for ∆σθ
iii-2) 0.03kg m-3 for ∆σθ

iv)

Averaged temperature in MLD

v)

Averaged salinity in MLD

vi)

Averaged potential density in MLD

vii)

The number of profiles in each grid

(2) File name
i)

Monthly mean mixed layer
File name: mila_[mld/mld2/05dC/02dC/0125st/003st](a)[mld/tmp/sal/pod]
(b)

_[yyyymm] (c)00_010.nc
(a) “mld”: mixed layer depth ((1) i-1), “mld2”: mixed layer depth ((1) i-2),
“02dC”: isothermal layer depth ((1) ii-1), “05dC”: isothermal layer
depth: ((1) ii-2), “003st”: isopycnal layer depth ((1) iii-1), “0125st”:
isopycnal layer depth ((1) iii-2)
(b) “mld”: mixed layer depth, “tmp”: averaged temperature, “sal”:
averaged salinity, “pod”: averaged potential density
(c) “yyyy”: year, “mm”: month

Period: January 1, 2001~

ii)

10-day mean mixed layer
File name: mila10d_[mld/mld2/05dC/02dC/0125st/003st](a)[mld/tmp/sal/pod]
(b)

_[yyyymmdd] (c)_010.nc
(a) “mld”: mixed layer depth ((1) i-1), “mld2”: mixed layer depth ((1) i-2),
“02dC”: isothermal layer depth ((1) ii-1), “05dC”: isothermal layer
depth: ((1) ii-2), “003st”: isopycnal layer depth ((1) iii-1), “0125st”:
isopycnal layer depth ((1) iii-2)
(b) “mld”: mixed layer depth, “tmp”: averaged temperature, “sal”:
averaged salinity, “pod”: averaged potential density
(c) “yyyy”: year, “mm”: month, “dd”: first day of 10-day average

Period: January 1-10, 2001~
iii)

Monthly mean mixed layer
File name: milaclim_[mld/mld2/05dC/02dC/0125st/003st](a)[mld/tmp/sal/pod]
(b)

_[mm] (c)_010.nc
(a) “mld”: mixed layer depth ((1) i-1), “mld2”: mixed layer depth ((1) i2), “02dC”: isothermal layer depth ((1) ii-1), “05dC”: isothermal
layer depth: ((1) ii-2), “003st”: isopycnal layer depth ((1) iii-1),
“0125st”: isopycnal layer depth ((1) iii-2)
(b) “mld”: mixed layer depth, “tmp”: averaged temperature, “sal”:
averaged salinity, “pod”: averaged potential density
(c) “mm”: month

Period: January~ December
(3) Area and spatial resolution of dataset, and definition of “TIME” variable
Spatial area of MILA GPV is [74.5oS-79.5oN, 0.5o-359.5o]. Horizontal grid size is 1o x1o,
which is interpolated from original analysis data (2o x2o). “TIME” variable in each file is
defined as month from Jan.1, 1990 for (2) i), day from Jan.1, 1990 for (2) ii) and month
for (2) iii).
(4) Data format
Format of MILA GPV is described with Network Common Data Form (NetCDF) on the
basis of COARDS rule. The NetCDF data can convert to ascii format by using “ncdump”
software. If some analysis software such as “GrADS” and “Ocean Data View(ODV)” are
used, NetCDF is also available.

About this document
Since this document will be occasionally renewed, the date and version of the document
must be checked.

Usage of MILA GPV v1.0
・ Reprint without permission, the re-distribution, the modification, and the commercial
use are prohibited though JAMSTEC does not disturb the free use of this data in
principle.
Hosoda, S., T. Ohira, K. Sato, and T. Suga (2010): Improved description of
global mixed-layer depth using Argo profiling floats, J. Oceanogr, 66,
2010,773-787.

・ Please source the above when you make the result using this data public.
・ JAMSTEC doesn't assume the responsibility to any damage of the user of this data.
・ Documents about MOAA GPV in the web site are occasionally modified or corrected.
Users should check the version when any research result from the dataset is published.

Update History of this document for MILA GPV v1.0
First Edition: 30th March, 2017
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